
 

 

 
 First Unitarian Society of Westchester  

Minutes of the Meeting of Board of Trustees 
Tuesday, October 10, 2017 

Location: FUSW   Time: 7 pm–9 pm 
 
In Attendance: 
Sue McAnanama, President 
Greg Shunick, Vice President (joined by zoon at 7:32 pm) 
Amy Jo Neill, Treasurer 
Jane Lawrence, Secretary 
Irene Jong 
Rob Politzer (by zoom) 
Bill Reynolds 
Rev. Peggy Clarke 
Tracy Breneman, Religious Education Director 
William  McEvoy, FUSW Intern 
Betty Gilmore, Committee on Ministry 
 
 
Summary of Motions Passed 

• A motion to approve the Board meeting minutes of 9/12/17 was made by Irene and seconded by Bill.  
APPROVED.  A brief discussion took place regarding how Action Items were followed-up.  Open items appear in 
the next month’s Board agenda. 

• A motion was made by Amy Jo and seconded by Bill to approve the $1,050 (a reallocation of one half of one 
percent or .5%) and $1,636 (additional 3% set aside for additional pension match) for additional funds for Peggy 
health insurance.  APPROVED.   

 
Summary of Action Items 

• Jane is to add monthly Minister, DRE, and Treasurer prepared reports along with documents submitted for 
consideration for Board discussion to existing Board meeting minutes on FUSW website.   

• Sue to send Amy Jo’s Finance Report to Board 
• Amy Jo will coordinate with Jen Rohr to prepare a one page quarterly statement showing member’s pledges and 

amount paid so far 
• Greg to review Details Cleaning contract that Ken Perry looked over. 
• Greg and Rob will follow-up with Marc Firsty regarding our needs for a handy man/facilities manager. 
• Invite Marin to the next Board meeting to discuss Auction ideas 
• Tabled Items for the November Board Meeting: 

o Leadership & training  
o Rock & Soul Dance Party – Dec. 2

ND
 with Common Ground publicity  

o Master calendar planning 
o Fundraising ideas for the year–  

� AUCTION RECOMMENDATION – Marin’s Last Supper idea? 
� Meal Events before Common Ground concerts? 

o Calendars 
o Ideas for Moving Forward - such as on-line sermons, podcasts, post-sermon conversations, projecting the 

order of service in the meeting room, live and streaming  
o Connecting with other UUs 
o Kensico Cemetery Plot – Visit to cemetery on Oct. 26

th
  

o Phone System Replacement  - Postponed - fire alarm system  
o Merging Proposal from Croton UU Congregation 

 
                                                                          
                                                                                        *  *  *  *  * 
 

 



 

 

Chalice Lighting was led by William McEvoy at 7:05 pm. 
 
Reports 

• Religious Education 
o Tracy referred to her October DRE report emailed to Board members  
o Tracy prepared a tally of RE attendance for Paul Gross in connection with the upcoming Listening 

Conversations.  She found that this year’s RE attendance at 48 children and youth was not that much 
different than last year’s at 51. 

o Tracy also reported on Adaptive Leadership involvement by FUSW members.   
• Minister’s Report – Peggy referred to her October Ministers Report sent to Board members.  See Proposal Group 

& Listening Conversations section of minutes below. 
• Treasurer’s Report  

o Sue will forward to the Board Amy Jo’s finance report that she’d sent to Sue. 
o Amy Jo reported that she sends financials to Rob and Sue a few days before the Finance Committee 

Meeting.   
o The first quarter’s collection and professional expenses are in line, except for those Peggy and Tracy pay 

out of pocket. 
o Amy Jo will coordinate with Jen Rohr to prepare a one page quarterly statement of member’s pledges 

and amount paid so far.  There will be a subset of reminders to some members who are behind. 

 
Old Business  

• Health Care Premium for Minster – Reference was made to the Finance Committees recommendations in 
connection with increasing funding of Peggy’s health insurance.  In particular, the following plan was discussed in 
detail.  Greg had emailed to the Board an annotated analysis of the background of the minister’s health care 
benefits.  

 
Peggy expressed gratitude to the Finance Committee and Board for looking into ways to increase the contribution in 
ways other than asking the congregation.  Amy Jo summarized the history of Peggy’s health care costs and circulated 
a balance sheet showing from where the funds will come.  A 4% increase in Peggy’s health care costs is expected in 
January.  A motion was made by Amy Jo and seconded by Bill to approve the above $1,050 (a reallocation of one half 
of one percent or .5%) and $1,636 (additional 3% set aside for additional pension match) in additional funds for Peggy 
health insurance.  All were in favor including Greg and Rob who voted on-line. Peggy expressed her gratitude to the 
Board and Finance Committee.   A brief conversation took place on whether Board members can vote remotely.  No 
conclusion was reached. 
• Details Cleaning Contract – Sue sent to Greg for review the contract that Ken Perry looked over. 
• Pam Parker & the Scoop 

o Sue asked Pam to add to the Scoop a notice about deadlines for submissions to the Scoop.   
o FUSW can email Pam directly with information to appear in the Scoop but must copy Peggy.  
o Interest was expressed in having Pam in charge of Facebook promotion of FUSW (PR) 
o Peggy meets with Pam periodically 

• Intern Committee – Betty, Carol E., Ned T., Gary T. And Betsy K. will serve on the committee.  g. 
• UUA Dues 

o Ninety-seven members pledged in the last pledge drive.  Sue indicated that FUSW is reporting 97 
members to the UUA.  Therefore, we are only paying for 97.  Last February, we reported 124.  The UUA 
is not pleased and we will lose our “fair share” status.  Peggy commented that is the case with many other 
congregations as well.   



 

 

o Recent communication from the UUA indicated that they will be switching to a new method of billing 
congregations based on a percent of operating expenses rather than number of pledging members. 

• Carpeting – Installation of new carpeting will be next week on Wednesday, Thursday or Friday.  A discussion 
followed regarding access to the building, who will be on the premises, contacting user groups, who will move 
furniture and the piano, fumes, etc.  All furniture will be removed from the meeting room after this Sunday’s 
service.   

• Approval of Expenditures –The Finance Committee needs to be informed about proposed expenditures involving 
the facilities improvement, etc . 

• Leaving a Legacy Committee – A brief report was made indicating that $140,000 in legacy gifts for FUSW has 
been confirmed so far by the Legacy Committee.  This will yield $14,000 to FUSW in 2018 through the UUA’s 
10% matching gift program. 

• Program Group Process & Listening Conversations – Irene, Greg and Bill from the Board have been meeting with 
representatives of the Proposal Group.  Their meetings have gone well.  A discussion took place regarding the 
questions that will be asked and how FUSW members are being notified about the Listening Conversations.  
Facilitators will be trained to be neutral when asking questions so as not to elicit certain responses or 
conversation. The goal is to engage the community.  Resulting data will be qualitative, not just lists of comments.  
Peggy voiced concerns about the Listening Conversations, which are described in her October Minister’s report.   
She feels that the Listening Conversations can be divisive and has heard some negative comments.  More of a 
visioning exercise is needed.  A discussion followed regarding her concerns.  

 
New Business 

• Handyman/Facilities Manager – Sue reported that she has contacted several maintenance companies. None the 
others panned out.  She found Marc Firsty listed in The Enterprise newspaper. She and Ross C. met with him and 
liked him.  He typically charges $75/hour but doesn’t work on Saturdays.  Betty knows him and did not 
recommend him. The question was also discussed as to whom he would report to: the Facilities Committee? Or 
Peggy?  The matter was tabled and Greg and Rob will follow-up on this.   

• Membership – Due to the late hour, Irene reported briefly on membership, and on exit surveys that were not 
returned. 

• Connecting with Other UU Congregations 
o The Croton UU congregation has approached Peggy and FUSW about possibly merging with us.  Peggy 

recommends we table this till after the listening conversations.  UU congregations are struggling.  The 
Croton UUs have to sell their building and will move to another location. 

o 5 UU Congregations will be meeting in April 2018 and will share worship at Maryknoll. FUSW can meet 
there for worship or it can be live-streamed to a screen in our meeting room.  

• Auction – A brief discussion of Marin’s idea for Last Supper Dinners was discussed.  It was decided to invite 
Marin to the next Board meeting to discuss this idea and others further. 

• Podcasts of Peggy’s Sermons – We discussed ideas for putting a notice about sermon podcasts in the Scoop but 
agreed that this should be part of a larger plan to increase our media presence that is informed by discussion of 
who we want to be in the future and what is next for us.  Tabled till next Board meeting. 

 
 
Closing Words were said by William  
 
The meeting was adjourned after 9 pm. 
 
                                                                                   *  *  *  *  *  
 
Upcoming Calendar: 
Tuesday, Nov. 14

th
, 2017 

Tuesday, Dec. 12
th
, 2017 

 
Exec Board to meet as needed, but usually on the Fourth Tuesday of month 
. 

 


